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TheReforivi Churches.
Ministeritil,----Yev W. J. R Taylor,

DA) , Corm.voading. Secretary of the
American Bihle. Society, has accepted
the call to the Cl inton avenue Reformed
Church at' Newark, N. J.

—,kn Easton paper says.: " Dr. Cat-
tell was last heard from at Gothenburg,
Sweden, on the way to St. Petersburg.
He says: We have greatly enjoyed .the
few days spent in Sweden. The gentle-
men I have met here are exceed-
it!ly courteous. The Director of 'the
Polytechnic School, and several of the
lending citizens, upon learning the cib-
ject, of m 3 visit, at once called upon me.
The editor of the leading daily journal,
the Gothenburg raining, has' become
mueh interested in my mission, and has
made the Coliege the subject of an ex
tended editorial notice.' "

Rev. Thomas Lawrencehas been
dismissed by the U. P. Presbytery of
Argyle, N. Y., to connect himself with an
0. S. Presbytery.

—Rev. John Caldwell, - M.D., has
been dismissed by the 0. S. Presbytery
or. Northumberland to the Presbytery of
Wells, (New School.)

—Rev. Samuel Robertson, who died
t Winneeonna, Wis.,-Sept.,23d, in the

i7ltlth year of his age, was one of the
oldest ministers of the O. S. Church.
lie graduated in 'the first class of Prince-
ton Theological Seminary. He preached
the Gospel for nearly fifty-fivt3, years,
though for the last three or fbur years
he was not able to do much active work.
lie was the father of Rev. H. IL
Robertson, of Columbus, Ohio.

--Elev. John Ekin, D D., formerly of
l'it toburgh, died atTopeka, Kansas, Sept.
29th. About twelve years ago he came
into the 0. S. Church from the Asso-
elate Reformed Church.Forsometimepreviousto this, he lad been past6r of
tic Associate lieformed. (hew 'United)
Presbyterian ChUrch,oe Sigtfi Street, in
Pittsburgh. Several years ago he went

to Kansas, where he labored zealously,
amid many discouragement& The United
Presbyterian says : "No man has left
us whom we have remembered with
more respect and affection. In this city
and vicinity there will be many who will
reel his death as that of a very dear
brother."

—Rev. Dr. Joseph.R. Wilson, Stated
Clerk of the Southern 'General Assem
bly, says of his note to the Stated Clerk.
of the 0. S. Assembly, Rev. Dr. MeGill,
on union between the North and South,
"My meaning, was wholly misunder
stood." " I embraced the opportunity to
say to him, as I remember, that there
ought to be no agitation of this subject
by influential' men on either side—now
or at any future tim'e—fer the reason,
among others, that such agitationwould
serve the purpose of 4 damaging' our
Church in the South."

—Rev. Thos H.Amos, a Missienaii4
the 0. 8. Board in Liberia, died, July
10th, at Monrovia, when he was pastor
of the Presbyterian Church. He grad.
uated at Ashmun Institute, and went
out to Liberia some ten yeais'ago.

—The Second church 5.,) of A 1..!
bany, N. Y., in accepting the 'renew.
tion of Dr. Sprague, after forty years of
se: vice, resolve, That; as an expressiop
of our affection and esteem for our
venerated pastor, a provision for his fu
ture support be made by annuity, or
otherwise securing to him the' slim. of
two thousand dollars yearly during his'
lire." • •

ohrohes,—The new and' handsome
edifice of the First Reformed church of
Williamsburg, situated on the corner of
Bedford avenue and Clymer street, was
opened to public worship recently.' The
ground for the above edifice was broken
two years ago. It, extends on , Bedford
avenue seventy one feet, and along Cly-,
mer street 110 feet. It is constructed
of brick, with Ohio stone trimmings,
and will seat 1,500 persons. The cost of
the building, was about $125,000.

—We should not be surprised if one
of the reasons why some of the Reform-
ed (Dutch) Church in 'New York city are
opposed to union with Presbyterians is
because they are a little purse proud.
They are rich, and are growinc, richer
daily. Theyrented the old church in
Nassau Street for a post office, and for
many years drew a rent of $30,000 per
annum. Then• they sold it for $250,000,
and bought six lots in'Fifth Avenue for
$30,000, which are worth • $200,000.
They also bought, about thirty years
ago, four lots in Lafayette Place, on
which they also built a church. For
these lots they paid $lO,OOO. They now
ask $400,000f and will probably get
their price.—Presbyter.

—There is a revival ofreligion in the
Church of Thyatira, Concord Presby-
tery, North „Carolina. Preachina con-
tinued for eight or nine days, andabout
forty-five persons were added to the
church, while others are still deeply con-
cerned. The paitOi and friends of re-

ligion are greatly encouraged. Thyatita
is under the pastoral charge of Rev. S.
C. Pharr, D.D.

Presbyteties,—The Presbyteiy of
Brazil, South America, votes No on the
Basis of Reunion, We can only account
for this by the fact that Brazil is a slave
State. Some of that 'Presbytery would
be more at home in the Southern Gene-
ral Assembly•—Presbyter.

—ln the Presbytery of Louisville E.
P. Humphrey, D.D., W. C. Matthews,
D.D., J. L.McKee D D an 4 H- - z
Allen, (the latter Editor of the Western

Presbfitoqtril atLouisville,) voted against
the Basis of Union. In the Lafayette
Presbytery, Missouri, Dr. W. L. Breck-
inridge, George Miller and J. H. Clark
voted in opposition, and also presented a
formal protest against it.

—The Presbytery of Baltimore, after
considerable discussion, accepted the
Reunion overture by a vote of 23 to 12.

—ln the 0. S. Presbytery of Colum-
bus, 0., Amanda church, where the
Presbytery met, and the Cross Roads
church, in a neighboring town, and be-
lono6inc, to the Pataskala Presbytery (N.
5.,) presented calls for the pastoral ser-
vices of Rev. Wm. Galbraith, call)
for a portion of his time. These are
wo small weak and churches, neither of

which have been able heretofore to sus-
tain the regular 'ministrations of the
sanctuary. But by thus uniting their
forces, with a third contiguous point,
where it is expected to organize a new
church soon (whether 0. S. or N. S. is
not said,) an important and promising
pastoral charge is formed. But how ,vasthe brother to be installed over an 0: S.
and N. S. church both at the same tine ?

It was concluded to install him over the 0.
S. church with the understanding that
he serve the N. S. church a portion of
his time, andlold'their call in his hands
.until that "good time coming."

—West Lexington Presbytery, one of
the three that yote "No "onReunion;was
organized in 1779 of six ministers and
six ruling elders:, Its last meeting 'as-

sembled four ministers and five rating'
elderS, and the Stated Clerk thus de-
scribes part of its field :

"..After leaving Lewis, Greenup, and
Boyd counties, on the Ohio River, and
passing south and then west until Pu-
laski county is reached, there is not a
single Presbyterian organization or
church. This territory embraces some
twenty-five coune.es, nor is ,there a
Presbyterian minister in these counties
except Rev. J. C. Bayless, in Carter
county. Many portions of this large
territory are morally destitute. The
American Bible Society, in its work, has
fonnd in some of these counties fifty and
even seventy-five per cent. of the fami
lies entirely without the Scriptures.
There are communities where there, has
been no preaching of any kind for tiven-
ty years. Families have been found
with children grown and married in
whose houses there never was a Bible or
Testament. The people generally are
wicked, but impressible, teachable, and
hospitable. They are liberal for their
means, for they are poor."

—The officers of the College and the
Theological Seminary at Princeton are
mostly menibers of the Presbytery of
New Brunswick. In the, vote on the
Reunion of , the Presbyterian ,Church,
taken last week in that body, the officers
voted-as` followsForßeunionL2-Rev. President 11'Cosh,
Profs.'Atwater, Mcllvaine and Duffield,
of the College, and Profs. Green and
Moffat, of the Seminary.

Against .Rezmion—Rev. Dr. Hodge,
of the ,'

Rev. Dr. Magill, of the Seminary, is
not recorded' inc the vote, nor Dr. Mac-
donald, pastor of the Ist church. Rev.
Mr. Finney, of the 2d church, voted for
the union. Dr. McLean, former Presi
dent of the College, voted against the
union, as did Drs. Grossman, Taylor,
Nassauf and Neill, and two elders. The
vote stood ' 28' for Reunion and eight
aeuinst; it.

—Lafayette ,(M0.,) Presbytery had
urgent requests from four places for the.
organization of churches, and one new
church was enrolled.

--In the U. P. Presbytery of Xenia,
0., Rev J. R. Boyd, Moderator of Pres-
bytery, having,receive.d a certificate and
forthed a connection with the o.'
Pres. Church, another was elected to'
fill out his term.

—While the U. P .Presbytery of Phila-
delphia will, not submit to, the last As-
sembly's action on Secret Societies as too

Connemaugh Presbytery de-
nounces it; and calls fora crusade against
it as. too lax. It charges that it substi-
tutes a new article for that in the Testi-
mony, and prevents, the exclusion of the
members of other societies than Masons
and Odd Fellows. Clearly there are two
families in one house.
A correspondent of The Presby-

terian says the General Assembly, after
the union of Old and New School, will,
consist of about 600 Commissioners ;

that it will be necessary to diminish the
number, and suggests that they shall be
appointed by the Synods instead of the
Presbyteries. [To reduce the ratio of
representation would he to change the
,Assembly to a Committee. Even with
six hundred members it would not be as
large as some secular deliberative bodies
The British Parliament contains 670.
The Irish Assembly cannot be much
less, as every one of the 450 ministers
has a right to go and take an elder.
Nor are the Scotch Assemblies small
bodies.]

—At the meeting of the Presbytery of
Luzernethe Second ehureh of Pottsville
again appeared in Presbytery by an elder.
The right ofthis elder to a seat• in Presby-
tery was challenged ; and lifter a pro.
traded discussion, he was admitted to
his seat, under protest of a minority;
and a commission of Presbytery was ap-
pointed to meet a similar commission
from the Third Presbytery of Phila-
delphia, to settle, if possible, all ques-
tions involved in this whole matter. This
" church " is a Secession from the old
Second church of Pottsville, which
united with the First (N. 5.,) church with
the consent of Presbytery. The se-
qeding faction made representations to
Presbytery a year ago which led them

—Rev. ?Ir. Fleischman ,n of. the Bap.
tist church having died recently, in this
city, a movement has• been started to
provide for his widow. The National
Baptist says: 44 We learn with much
pleasure that only two hundred and
fifty dollars are needed to complete the
'Fleisehmann Fund.' The' widow of
the faithful and beloved Fleischmann
will have a home, rent free, during life.
The croperty will eventually be applica-
ble fbr a similar benevolent purpose."

—The forty-second annual meeting of
the Tract and Mission Society was" held
re gently. Samuel II Perkins, Esq.
was elected President,.Thomas A. Robin :- .

son• Seeretary, and, David- Prescott,,
Treasurer; also thirty fiveVice-Presidents.
The,- Treasurer's report was'presprkted,
showing ipts forthe ,ysarf• amounting
to $7,140 83; exiefiße-s;l7-,047. 25. _Dur-
ing the same periodthe Society distributed
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o restore the Second church's name to
is roll.

—The Besbyterian reckons 75 0. S.
Presbyteries as voting in the affirmative
on Reunion, to 3 in the negative.

Synods.—When the 0. S. Synod of
St. Paul was erected in 1860, by order
of the General Assembly, convened at
Rochester, it was alleged, by many un-
favorable to our Church, that Presby-
terianism would not flourish in that lati-
tude. Emigration flows in parallel lines.
New England sends out its colonies to
possess the, openingregions of the North-
west. Therefore, Congregationalism
claims Minnesota by the right of pre-
etupion:- But Presbyterianism has
grown rapidly, and occupies all the cities
and laroe towns in Minnesota, and hasplanted°,churches far out on the prairies,
and album°the remotest,frontier. The
Synod of St. Paul, as it ranks the fifthamong the Synods of the General As-
sembly in respect to benevolence, stands
equally high for uotiring zeal in every
department of,Christian effort.

=The Southern-Associate Reformed
Synod haS been in session. The disin-
te,gratory which was introduced
and fostered by the agitation' Of the
Union question for the last fifteen years
has become less active, if it has not
subsided, 'except in the direction of the-
Kentucky Presbytery, which is at present_
negotiating with the Gene'ral Assea'ibty
Presbyterian Church, and may ulti-
mately unite with that body. The Sy-
nod is quiet upon the subject of Union
at present, and looks in no direction
with that cibiject in view:"

--The U. P; Synod of New York, ex-
tending from 'Philadelphia into Canada,
has been in session in New York City.
The statistical report shows one dissolu-
tion, and two organizations,of churches,
three licensures and four `dismissions to
other, churches-4PM., McLaren, D.D.,
and Lafayette Marks toithe New School,
H. W. Todd and Thomas Lawrence to
the Old School--three receivtd from
other churches—viz :.J. A Devine from
the Old School, and. C. B. Smyth from
ftte Associate Reformed Church, and G.
M. Clark froni the church of the Lower
Provinces. Eight churches (one of
th-eth the IX.th ,Philadelphia,) are, build
ino• houge;'of worship, and five studentS
of theology are: under care. The, New-
burg' Seminaiy-wai the bone,of conten-
tion. The Church has two *colleges and
four theological seminaries, three of
them in Western Synods. Newburgh
is a monument of the difficulty in the
way of laying aside superfluous ma-
chinery after Reunion. It has only two
Professors, Dr. Harper, who resigned a
Church in New York to take carge,
and Dr. Dales of this city, who receives
only his travelling expenses, and wants
to-resign. Last year there was a student
to each professor, and an endowment of
$15,000 or over to educate them. Nearly
all of this is from a church in New
York.

Other Denominations.
—Rev. James KentEpiscopalian,

Stone,' D.D., late President of Hobart
College. at Geneva, N. Y., DENIES,
through Rev. Dr. H. C. Potter, of Grace
church of New York, that he has either
"renounced the tenets of the Protestant
Episcopal Church," or become a convert
to Romanism. Dr. Stone is a grandsonof
ChancellorKent, andwas formerly Presi,
dent of Kenyon College in Ohio.

—An Episcopal clergyman informed
us, a few days ago, that five bishops, of
the Protestant Episcopal Church 'are
prepared to unite with the clergy of,the
Evangelical party in forming a

•
new,

church organization.—Observer.
—Last week the Board of Missions

met in New York. The repOrt on Do-
mestic Missions showed that $132,000
had been contributed to the Treasury
the past year. Though this sum was
beyond precedent, the deficit amounts to

$19,875. For Foreign Missions $88,341'
have been given, and the Treasury ac-
knowledges a deficit of $10,927.

—The seventeenth anniversary of the
founding of the church for deaf mutes,
-Eighteenth street near Fifth avenue,
New York, was observed on Sunday,
Oct 3d. The sermon was preached by
the rector, Rev. Thomas Gallaudet, D.
D. During the preceeding year $13,-
806.74 was received for the support of
the church. There were baptized thirty-
one adults, nine of whom were deaf:
mutes, and sixty-six children, six of
whom had deaf-mute parents. There
were confirmed fifty-six, eleven of whom
were deaf-mutes. There were thirty-
seven marriages, five of whom were deaf-
mute couples.

City fiattin.

526,434 tracts printed in English ; 90,-
723 in German, and 1,503 in French.
They likewise distributed among sailors
and watertnen along the Delaware and
Schuylkill fronts 39,333 tracts, in differ-
ent languages, and 996 religious books
and 96 Bibles donated to the destitute.
During the year 207 persons were per-
suaded to attend church, 171 children
were gathered into Sunday and day
schools, and 212 persons were induced to
sign the pledge.

—The corner stone of the Messiah
vangelical Lutheraq Church, at Six-

teenth and Jefferson streets, was laid
two weeks ago in presence of a large
number of persons. The building will
be constructed of Trenton. brown stone,
and will cost about 660,000. It will
measure 58 feet front, 102 feet in
depth, and 70 feet from the foundation
to,the apex. The lecture and Sunday-
school rooms will be on . the first floor,
and will each accommodate about 500
persons, The imain .audience chamber
will have sittings for 700 persons. There
willbe a stone tower, surmounted with
an ornamental wooden spire. The lec7
ture and school rooms; it is expected,
will be ready for occupation about the
25th ofDecember.

—A meeting, was held recntly in the
First, Baptist Church, Broad and Arch
streets, to deviseplansfor aiding the Home
lately established for the benefit of aged
and infirm members of the Baptist de-,
nomination. The committee appointed
at a former meeting~to devise plans for
raising $30,009 to aid in paying for the
building and I:urniture purchased for the
,HOrne, and to create an endowment fund,
reported that they had succeeded in
raising 0,640 towards this object. The
building which has been purchased for
the accommodation of,the needy inmates,
is in Forty-fifth street, above Haverford,
and cost $12.000. It is not intended
that the recipients of this charity shall
be exclusively of the Baptist faith, but
deserving persons of other denominations
will also be allowed d'shelter. 'The pres-
ent accommodations are for fifty persons,'
but the extensive groUnds surrounding
the present Structure, afford an oppor-
tunity for an enlargement, which will be
made as soon as the funds can be raised.

"Oak Hall Clothing is in every respect so
superior, that we may safely style it the `Chem•
pion' Clothing ofAmerica."

FOR FALL AND WINTER,

1869.
SITPF..RIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Best 3faterialelt Beet Styles,
Best Workmen. °west nnat Beet Every-

ship. a'v 'thing.

CLOTHING HIDE TO ORDER. •

Finest Piece • ' Most Skillful
Goods, • +- { Cutters,

Greatest Ta- Artisle Torii Most Careful
riety, Makers.

YOUTHS' 24 BOYS' CLOTHING.
•

New Styles, n.„ Tit •{For all PurposesTasteful Gar- ear iy Ull . For auAges.ments.

GENTLEKENS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Collarsand Handkerchiefs

,Cravats,
Shirtsiaidl ' IBest in the City Under

& Gloves,
Oar-

Fituipenders, J , nients, &a.

A liberal deduction is always made by:this House
to Ministers, Missionaries, Editors of Religious Jour-
nals,

Ordersare received from all parts of the country,

and proniptly and satisfactorilyfiled. Samples sent
when deikred. •

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PROPICIETOILS.

6.11* HALL BUILDINGS,
Whole Bloa on Sixth 1: sath Stiebta,

frtior Mirket to • • •

Minor, Philada: PHILADELPHIA.

.0V A

F CADMUS'
N W:., S' TO7'R;

• No. 918 MARKET STREET,
Lyn 0V

Eighth and Market Streets, Phlladetphia.
WE wouldreepeitfully announce that' we have RE-

MOVED to the Syttel• us store 9J4 Marketstreet, where
we will have every facility to adeornmedate our fritode
andpattronawith every variety of
Boots; Shoes; Tiooks, gag's. slicks; -

Every' article can'.be yobtaine3 usually found in a.
first-slake Boot azidShoe.Store. •

Gum _Boots, Over•Shoese, a, large variegy,
augs Otthand.

1869.

NEW BOOKS,
FALL ISSUES, 1869

Freed-hog in Alabama.
Three Illustrations 152 pp.. 18m0... 50

Four Little Christmas Stockings.
Three Illustrations. 136 pp , 18m0... 45

Olden's Missimi.
A Tale of lite Siege of Leyden.
Two Illustrations. 79 pp., 18mo 35

Stories for all Seasons.
For Young Readers.
Three Illustrations. 212 pp., 18m0... 70

The Back Court.
How to Help the Poor.
By the author of "Chinaman in Cali-

fornia."
Three Illustrations. 223'pp., 18m0... 70

Ella Dalton.
A narrative fur Girls.
Three Illustrations. 180 pp., 18m0... •50

Too Big for Sunday—school.
A Story for Boys.

-Two Illustrations. 139 pp., 18m0.... 45
The Saviour we Need.
. By Rev.Jacob Helffenstein, D.D.,'with .

an introduction by Rev. Harvey D.
Ganse. 197'pp., 18mo 60

Seeing Jesus.
' BY Rev. Henry A. Nelion, D.D.. of

Lane SeMinary.
Four Illustrations. 172 pp., 18m0.... 60

Golden Songs and Ballad.4.
Compiled by theauthor of " Annie's

Gold Cross," &c.
Four Illustrations. 252 pp., 18m0.... 75

,Joseph.
' In Bible Language.

.Nine IlluStrations. 81 pp. 18mo. 3
Italian Girl;

Or, The Victory that Overcometh.
Three Illustrations: -200 pp., 18mo.

Reads; in NoveMber
Snow-drifts; • •

Or. A Year of Orphanage.
By the 'author of, Ella Dalton.
Three Illustratigns. 240 pp., 18mo.

Reath in Novembe,r
The Golden, Prinier.

Especially prepared for use among the
. ' Freedmen. •

By Mrs. Anna M. Mitchell, author of
Freed-hey .inAlabania.

Very fully Illustrated. 72 pp., 18mo.
Ready in November.

Also several New Tracts and Small Paper Books.
Air Catologuea `farniebed gratuitously, on applica-

tion. In quantity with imprint; when • esired. •
Any of our Woks mailed, with postage prepaid, on

receipt of the Catalozne price. ADDR&S
PRESBYTERIAN

PJBLICATION COMMITTEE,
1i0.1334Chestnut St.; Phila.

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
Originators of,and onliyead-qmirtei: for the use of

PURE NITROUS OXIDE GAS
for paialeaextrection of teeth. This is their specialty

Office N. E. Corner of Rh and WALNUT, Ste.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. may 27.

GROVER & MEWS
FA M I L 1r

AND MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES\
giv'TTlf .L.irEST 1,71. P R 0VEJ 1111JVT41

Instruction Gratis. to all who Apply.
Circulars Containing Samples Post Free.

NEW STYLES

SHUTTLE MACHINES
For Manufacturing.

Combine the most modern and essential Improve-
ments.'

The attention is requested of Tailors, Manufac-
turers of Boots and Shoes, Carriage Trimmings,
Clothing and all others requiring the use of the
most effective

Lock Stitch Machines,
To these New Styles, which possess unmistak-
able advantages over all others.

OFFICE, 730 CHESTNUTSTREET.
Philadelphia.

PRIEST AND NUN.
HIS book takes away the vail from Convent Life,T and shows the k.no of influence exerted in Convent

Schools. Every Protestant shoal(' sad it; and every
one wh begins to teal a will finish ir. Just issued
siniulianeously in thiscountry and in England.

1,500 Copies of the American Edition
sold before issue.

" The facts adduced do not repreavut the exceptional
and possible character, but the actual history and re
sandal Ppirit of the system."— Rev. E. E. Adams, D.D.,
Lincoln University, its.

" The wide circulation of the l ook will be an excel-
lent. service to our country, ,our, God, and truth."—
lieu. A. Nelson, D.D., Lane Seminary.

" an admirable 'book. . ins true thing to
be done is to publishand to secure the r ading of just
such trut hint representatiOne."—Res. JoelParker, D.11.,
Newark, N. J.

" Weare convinced that the publishersare right in
claiming that the picture, gra:tank and vivid as it is, is
truthful, a just and needed .portraiture of a hidden,
butrest and fearful evil."—Christian Herald, Ctincin-

Nold only by Subscription.

•Agents. Wanted Everywhere.-
..

To canvass for the shove most popnlar work. Terms
Mend. First applicants have tirat cnoice in territory:.
Apply at once (eneloaing stamp) for circular and full
information to

seple-3m
CRITTENDEIf & MoKINNEY,
1308 ChestnutSt., Phildelphia, Pa

HO USE

SIGN PAINTING.
'A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
friends (whohave so libera Zy patronizedhim in the

past) and the public in general, that he has in connec-
tion with his old. establistiment,l9l2 Callownill street,
leased the new and centrally located store, No. 54 North
Fifth Street,lApprentices Library Building,) especially
adapted for egowork, and wherehe i- prepared to ex-
ecute on a more extensive scale than before, House,
Sign, Wall,China Gloss, and Ornamental painting, Glaz-
ing, Graining, Gilding,Bronzing, Calcimining,&c.,
Brick fronts renovated equal to new.

AB he einploys none; bus the best workmen, and uses
none but the best material, he is prepared to give setts.
faction to' all who will faior him with' a pall.

Those who want theiratores, offices, or honsespainted,
will.find it to their adrantoge to give kinks trial, as he
willbe sure to have their work:wet/ end promptly done
on the most reasonable terms.

N. 11.—Reference furnished when required Orders
through Post. promptly attended to.

Atia,&gra.paintittgri specialty.
Yours respectfully,

JAMES ItIeIINIGHT,
54 North sth St., and 1912 CallowhillSt.
feb2s

WHEELER & WILSON'S
LOOK-STITCH

FAMILY
sEwiNc MACHINE.

THE MOST
• SIMPLE
D, U .R A.B L E
CHEAPEST,

' •-ECONOMICAL,
AND POPCTLARI

Every one may be the possessor of one of these unri-
valled Machines,as we endeavor tomake the terms of sale
suit all customers.

Call at our Sale ROOM, : and look at the machines, and
be sure arid ask the terms of sale.

Teterson & Carpenter
GENIE SAL /01111WITA,

914 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA; '

214-W. Baltimere St, Baltimore.
121 Market St., Harrisburg.

Wrratielling Salesmen' iranted:Vi jaril

Is Simple, Durable, and Easily Operated. Agents
Wanteb. Enclose stamp for Sample Stoclang and Cir

Address, JAS. D. GENE, General Agent, 922
:Otestaut Street, Philadelphia. oct7-41

CVIKEEFE.'S
LLRGE WINTER HEAD LETTUCE.

.

Messrs. M. 0 Keefe, Soli* Co , the well known and re
liable Reed Importers, Growers,and Florists, Rochester,
N. Y, having grownand thoroughly tested this new TA

riety for the past three years, now,offer it to the public
as a Fine and Valuable acquiertion for both the
market and private garden, as it is ready for use fully

GAS FIXTURES
FROM THR

Celebrated Manufacturers,
MITCHELL, YANCHS; CO., New York, and TUC'S ER

MANUFACTURING CO, Boston.

ALSO, EVERY VARIETY OF
COAL OIL LAMPS,

From our own manufactory, Camden,N. J

COULTER,,JONES &CO.
702 Arch St., Philadelphia.

H. SAMPE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE DEPOT,
No. 833 Miriret Street,

PHILAi)ELPHIA.
Sept. 23-3mo.

AMERICAN _RIALVO&
Pure, Pleasing. and Powerful in Ton

THREE WEEKS EARLIER Element in finish, thorough, in workmanship, of the

than any other variety ofLettuce, except that grown best material, and warranted'. first-class instrument in

,under trlas4. It willstand the Water wawa protecti,m every respect., P• ices very low, and terms of payment

Un the coldest of our northern ctimates. It forms V.l) tofun boyere. Enthasiaetic commendations from an
: large, solid, exceedingly tender, greenish yellow heads,i who have bought them Emphatically a very superior

=the outside leaves being of a bro.nieh tinge, Orders; . Piano. 7% Oc.aves. New styles, with new improve-
.

;for Seed willbe received now, to.be filled by mail. in . meuts• . n
sealed packages, at 50 cents each, and can only be had
Genuine and Trueat their 'establishment.

BRIGGS' PEAIIIO STOOLS. The best stool
i for the price in the market.

Order immediately of 'i • • Second-Laud Pianos for sale and to rent.

t M. O'KEEFE, SON d: CO.,
Bend for mcalars. ,DOANE.I, CUSITING &,S3IITA,

Aug.l9-tjan.l. Rochester, N. Y. Oct.7-tf. 423 Int JOIE denser, New York.
'

REVERSIBLE SETTEE
Speera ly ais t,d for Churches, Leesurc

nd Sunday School Rooms.

+iiiitl

Adress,

W.. LCIALUSt(IER,
Matinfaeturer of Patent School Desk,

COLUMBIA WORKS,
Columbia Avenue, below 2nd Street

novs-ly PIIILADELHIA

REMOVAL

CLARK & BIDDLE,
JEWELER AND SILVERSKITH S

REMOVED FROM
IL? Chestnut Street,

. TO

THEIR NEW BUILDING,
1124 Chestnut Street,

Are now opening a largeand new assortment of Mano-r!
and other tine Jewelry, Amer icon and Swiss Watches
English Sterling Silver Ware,: Gorham Electo-platro
Ware, Mantel Clocks, &c., may6.-13

SMITH & DREER,
S.E. CORNER TENTHe 6 ARCH" STREETS, Ph7LA

..

Have now on hand a complete a-sortment of

WAT HES, JEWELRY,

Silverware
Which theyare selling at.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Please call and,examine oar stock. mayl3 ly

PHOTOGRAPHS EXCELSIOR !

CARDS, SIX FOR A DOLLAR.
All kinds of pictures, of the finest coality. Porcelain.s

one dollar each. Other aloes in proportion.

J.W. HUBN, 1319 Chestnut St
aprls-Iy.

WESTON & BROTHER,
Merchant Tailors,

900 ARCH,STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, •

Hare just received a handsome assortment of

FALL AND WINTFR GOODS,
or Gentlemen's wear, to which they invite the atten
tion of their friendsand the public generally.

A superior garment at a reasonable Price.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
m.127-Iy.

viNEGAR.'I 4OOIM.,..IDorErtr Ogt,,,in,CuliD nEßloWbo lNurF: ,,
withour using drugs. For circulars, address F. I.
SAKE. Vinegar Maker,Cromwell, Conn. sepl6-Iy.

SAMUEL H. SMYTH,
Practiad Manufacturer in every. description of

Silver plated Ware,
No. 724 Chestnut St.,

(Second Floor,)

Communion Sets to Miesion Churches
Under care of our Committee,

FI7R.YISTIED AT COST.
PHILADIELPII IA


